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LOCAL GOVIERNMENT 1NI
ÏRELAND.

Liverpool Cathohie Times.

The resuit of the local govern-
ment elections inIi reland is some-
thing of a puzzle to the politicai
philosophers in the press. They
Write from London on Irish af-
fairs in an omniscient tone, by
which they coiivey the idea that
they are not oiuly familiar with
every aspect of the situation, but
that they are even better ac-ý
q tainted with it than the people
on the spot. t is a notable
coînmentary on their knowledge
and intelligence that of ail the
wiseacres who made forecasts of
the elections in Jreland under the
lew' Local (overnment Act
scarceiy a single one took the
Labor party into account. And
yet it is the Labor party who
have carried off the honors of
war.' Some prophesied that the
Nationalists would largely in-
crease their power ; others that
the ,fllowers of Mr. Redmond
Would show that they are gain-
in-gîgound ; and yet others told
its that the business people whp
concèrned themselves with mere
local interests would thrust the
Politicians aside. But of what
the Labor candidates would do
We heard hardly a word. The
:fgures giving the issue of the
Contests in the municipalities
tuake it clear that the great La-
bor question has entered into the
sphere of public representation
With flying colors, and that ini
aIl future Irish political aiid
Social struggles it must bc reck-
oued as an important fautor.
Tfhe Nationaiists have on the
Whol 0e doue weli, adding con-
8iderably to the number of their
"ePrèàeùtatîves in many-places.
The Pa'neilites have in the main
held' their zround. But the
'Unionists hâve been practically
effacéd ; *so that whatever the
leciioüs prove they do not pi-ove

that the country is becoming
raore reconcîled with the 'anti-
],orne Rule polhcy.

The 'editorial sages w~ho ini
th eir articles prior te the ec-
tiens' fettthe labor part y out of

tI1 &rbkjin- 'diffr xnuch in
flheir' e9ti ûiates î$ to Whlat will
follo'w the -ictory' -they have«iehiéeýd.-- 'The *&ahésdrd ahùd
othe? iYniôliiFt ogan roless te

,ians'and el, fhd li a source
of iuè âatisfaction. Te f t
that éireIreselnatio'hasnet
coie' uilher the 'domination. of
thé N'aàto'nat9fta theeorgans re-

i ng. Tit.! ie«' ns 'on tht'ý oiher
hau*d. is mýore aarm led thlain if
the mnost absolute success had
ta , llen to Mr. Dillon or Mr. Red-
Inond. Its article on the sub-
jeet 18 in itself a remarkable pro-
duction. Whilst it is full of an
affeci ation of superior m<ërality
ad of that rancour which is

resp)onsible for the creation of so

jor in Ireland, there the caucus is
in operation. Against its ukases
the individuai Conservative dare
not speak-much less vote. If
he does so lie is at once ostracised
front the party But whilst the
caucus is somethinig admirable
amongst the Conservatives, it is,
according to the Tines, terribiy
demoralising, to the Irish Labor
party. The7importation of the
American " machine " has, we
are assured, been fatal to the
legitimate working of the elec-
torai system. The voters are
brigaded under party banners
by "bosses" who have no in-
terest in the good government of
the towns, but who intend to
use the townl councils for poli-
ticai purposes. Thev have
largely succeeded iii their ob-
jects. The municipal counicils
of Dublin, Cork and Limerick
have practically excluded under
the new system the persons who
have hitherto carr.ied on the
buisiness of the corporate lbodies.
What is called the " Labor
party " bas come conspicuously
to the front, and as the " Labor"
candidates are wi thout exception
extreme Natîonalists, not to say
Fenians, the Parnellites have
more reason than the anti-Par-
nellites to exuit in the returîxs.
Iu point of'fact the city couilcils
of' Dublin, Cork and Limeriek
have passed into the hands of
rcvolutionists, avowed or un-
avowed. Ail this because " the
distribution of public funds"'
has been taken out of the hands
of *he Unionists and placed in
those ol'mcii w ho carîî their liv-
ing by manual or mental w'ork.
Anyone who bas a good kniowl-
edge of the old systent is well
aware that however< the public
funids xay be expendcd by the
newly-elected 'councillors the
mismanagement eau not be
greater than that for which the
grand juries were responsible.
The ,UVnionists who composed
these bodies -as a mile troubled
thenîselves little as to public
business unless some post were
to be illed or the intereats 'of
friends to be served. Th en they
mustered in full force and helped
oneý another wîth scarcely a
thought of what was due to the
publ-lie, or the country.

We imagine that the electors.
who are to cast their votes at the-
couinty concil ePntests'ýAîll not
'relieve ''the Time<'fro' 'thé'
glôomv aid dei3pondenit state
iinté which it'hiis falléix or'ac-
'cept the advice it t endefà In iii
usuâl kindly spirit. If thesmaill
fàrutieris in Ii-elànd are Wise, it
94S they will ot returu the
class of inembers 'whon the
voters of the towns. have put
upon the new eouncils as "pro-
fessionai patriots " or professed
representatives of labor. But
evidently the imtîes has only a
very faint hope that they will
rOSist the appeals of the sons of

Expeîimental Farms and only
those which have proven to be
the very best have been chosen
for this distribution. The sam-
ples sent ont have contained
three pounds each, and every
pecaiution has been taken to
have the beed in evemv in-stance
thoroughiy dlean sud tmue to
name, and the packages have
been sent free through the -mail.
Those w ho' have recei ved such
samples and grown thema with
care, have usually had at the
end of the se.ýond yeam enough
seed to bow a large amea,, and in
thirs manner careful farmers alh
over the Dominion have boee
oradually repflaci ng amy inferior
and less productive sorts which
they have becn grawing in the
past, with superior varieties po&-
sessing greater viîgor.

iBy instraction uf th lt fon.
Minister of Agricuitxùe, anothei-
sbuch distributionit s being made
this season, coiüsisting of sam-
les of oat s, barley, spring wheat.
field pease, Indian corn and
potato'es, These samples will
be sent onily to those who apply
persoitally. Lists of naines from
societies or individnals cnnnot
be ýConsidemed, aud onlv '1ie sam-
pIe in all can be sent to -each ap-
plicant. Akpplications sheuld be

Walpales, and l'îtts. 'Ihev bait
an empire et least as remarkable
and stroug as our own, perhaps
more so, and it lasted for centu-
ries. But as this empire became
Ohristianized it declined, aud 'it
was a coxnmon chargé ma de by 1
writers of that time against
Christians that the declinîe wIts 1
due io their doctrines, which c

seemod to sap euergy, patriotism, 1
inteiest ini mundanè affair-s, aid'
the military spirit. When Rome
finally feul before Aharie, St.
Augustine wrote his "'City of'
God" to prove that'thé hopes
and idées of Christianis were
attached to a spiritual state fari-
different froin the perishing
Roman empire. The anti-
Christian writers of the foairtLh
u'ntury getieralized, no'doubt c
too tàshly; but the argument
Was et least as plausible as that
by which Doctor Welldon con-
nects the rise of the British ern-
~pire with the Protestant Refor-
m~ation. POST HIIC PROPTER ROC.

lu both cases. it scems to me, the
wild generalization coutains a
certain treth. A race of
Christians so sincere and ardenti
as those of the flrst centuries
did maintain principies and fol-i
lý)w ideals destructive to worid-
ly success. Nor, ini the modemn

H -ROLD FREDERIC ON WICTORS.

The late Hlarold Frederic,
whose Christian-science slayers
were receutly dischamged from
custody. was perhaps led to his>
doom through dislike'for ýthe
medical professioni. llý was
kntowii to entortaîin a very un-
flatteming opinion of physicians,
and in his st novel, "Gloria
Xunidi," gave vent to his oon-
tempt in the following, passage:
"H-e drifted into ait attack upoan
doctors as a cinass He denoun-
ýced themn, root and bmanch, as
int2ostorfs and parasites who
darkened and embittered human
lite by fostering ail the meait
cowardjces of small-brained pei-
pie in order that they might se-
cure a dis.honest livelihood by
pretending to dispel the hommors
their own low tricks had con-
jumed up." - Medical Zecord.

Last Tuesday Rev. Father,
Lebel, S. J., at Portage la Prai-
rie, received into the Church,
Miiss Elizabeth Gerrie aind mar-
ried ber the same day to Mr.
James M.%c Namama, a fervent
Catholic.

qqýmftF----
:ID:E-r

which it is not easy to shake addressed to the Director of Ex- world, could any nation as rich
off"' Despite the fears of the perimnental Faris, and may be and dominating as the Romans
Times we are inciined to think st-nt aiiy time before the lôth of arise, without anl abatement of
that on this occasion adherence March, after which the iists will that warmth and a relaxation of
to the habit will be of advantage be ciosed, so that ail sampies essentîalîy Christian principles.
to the people. Of' course men a.sked for may be sent out ini For the essence of Christianiity
who are not accustomed to the gi od time for sowing. Parties is that those who wîsh to be
work, of public bodies will not wrîting will kindly miention the perfect should ren(>unce ail
ail at once grasp the methods of sort or variety they would pre- things, and that fht bost should
l)rocedure Some mistakes will fer, and should the available be content wi1th iittie, should ac-occur at irst. But we are con- stock of the sort asked for be cept their lot, shuald iîot strive
fident that they will not be exhausted, some other good va- to war down or conquer others,
numnerous and that on the whole riety will be sent in its place.' should fear rather than seek,
business will be transacted with WTM. SAUNDERS.,, wealth, greatness and fame,
skiii. The artisan and labor Director. ITpon these pritîciples striotly ac-
population in Ireland are Centrai Experimental Farm, cepted no great empire (,an be
amongst the inost intelligent of' Ottawa, February 9th. 1899. founded. Docs it not then follow
their c]ass in the world, and - ------ 4-e - that, if the English race were to
their representatives wiIl con- CHRISTIANITY AMID IMPERIALISMX. work ont its imperial destiny, it
tribute to the new boards a must, for a time at least, relax or
knowledge of practical details Sce Heart Revlew. erifomsiclChsta
which wiil be invaluabie. The The assertion that the Catho- dpari fro strittey 'hristin,
training thcy wiîî receive will lic Church has been the cause of perncps? the vr- irt ioner
brin g out their capacities and the decadence of inany nations, pnerhas heer-exisiand iver-give theni a due sense of the and that others have been mnade . a ral n uclrieponiiaitie sepsed on to flourish throngh their adher- increased, and the English as

,resonsbiltie imose upn ece o Potetattism, as ro- a race may 110w bc more reruote
thein, and we are convinced that ec oPoetntsn a r- froin. the "City of God" than are

locl covrnnentasthey wl voked Mach discussion. Two the uniaspiring peasantry of
conduct it will steadily tend to weeks aon we pbiised aicnte reîand, Frenîch Canada, or the
promote the progress ofthe coun- Lndncon Etat anard nthe Tyrol. Lt mîty bc that, notie the
try. In this way it will become Leodn SECToR, hean toace ess, the E nglish, like the Ro-
a fitting preparation and auanoerducefrom eam sourre mans, are fulfilliug a high
irresistible argument for Home namoshernettdr bearîng on truci

Rule. ~~~~~Christianity and its relation to msioadrerngh hrRule.the spread of empire and mere rongh labor the field for a migh-
- - ty devclopment of the faith. MyU-RATUT0USI)ISTRI.PRUTI"iV worldly prosperity. object ini writing to you was

0F THE VERY B1EST SEEDS [ Toi ie Edilo,' of t!ie "Speel(iat. ] merely to enter a CAVEÂT agaist
figt/o Cetra Epe',,ie4q ~Sir: Mr. llensley Hen-son's Doctor Weildon's doctrine,

______letter to you is interesting and which May easily turu aczainst
l'o the Editor, well-reasoned, but it doe-s not ai- his own religion. Lt do(es niot.

For the I)ast ten years together satisfy me. The Romans for instance, s~eern uiniikolv
svstematic efforts have been of old in many ways resembled thatJ.apaii may soon take rank.
made to increase the average re- th 9ngih.Techdih arnong the highiy civilized,
trn and to limprove thequ- mrluaiesgensfr l- progressive, prct pwors,[uvof he ereis nd the ~ tice, law, and administration, without acepting the CJhristian

porantfar crps row ùi military valor, prudence, do.,~ religion. Would this not, accord-
Canada by an annual distribu- preeacadtersls, ing to Doctor Welidou, prove
tion from the Experimeital discontented impulse which that the Japanese religion, or
Farin of Ottawa, of samples of' finds ait outlet in imporiai ex- non-religion. was nearer to the
seed of the best and most pro- pansion. They had, in the field ideal than R')mnan Catholieism
rising sorts. These varieties and ini concil, their Mari- and quite as near as Protestan-

Exae beî~firt tste atthe borughs, Clives, Wellingtoins, tism?-l ain, Sir, etc,
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,AGENTS WANTED1)

Agents natited, in town and country
places of Manitoba and the Nortbwest,
who Shall solicit and eolleci subscrip*
bions for the NoRTHwxwT Rcvilcw. VerY
liberal termsi3 ade known on appliea-
tion to the Pioblisher.
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CURRENT COMMENT

The death of President Faure
is oe eof thoso unexpeuted
tw-ets that upset ail human
caleulaf ions. Coming, as it does,
in the ridst of a grreat national
nt may open up the most sînister
complications.

A hybrid contribution, whicî
is a (,coss between a houa fide
correspondence and an editorial,
appeared ini last Friday's Free
l>re:ss, sigaed '8cience Studenit."
It x%,as oneant to be a strong
protest aiwainst the troublesome
minoftys supposed treatment
of lTniversity students. The
qjtiernlons, Ienpeckcd tone of the
production suggests the inspi-
ration of a well-known protèssor.

Does it never strike our edu-
cationists, who are always up-
setting and iiuuevating uinder
the preteit. of reform, that put- 1
ting the only holiday of thec
week on Saturday is a most lop-i
sided, unhealthy arrangement?t
Both body and mind %ould re-1
ceivu more benefit trom two1
hall holidays a week than from 1
oneC whole holiday at the end of '
the w,%eek. Several Catîolic colle-1
ges in the UmÏted Sta tes keep the
whole holiday, but they put if
On Thursday, which afords a
rest iii the îniiddle of tIe week.t
Most cf flhe Catholiec olleges ý:in <
Canada have two hlîf holidays, a
Tuesd ay and Thursday' affer- u
noons. This, together with îlte &
Sunday, gites three periods of
rest eadli week.c

P
lRev. Father Michael Fallon, P.

0. M. I., who begfins neif Sun- a]
day a mission in St. Mary's oi
<Jhurch, Winnipeg, is one of the fo
mlost distinguished priests in the h(

-Canadian ciergy. Born ini Kiings- w
ton, Ont., of Irish parentage, he fo,
was educated firat ut tle CatIe- cfi
lic UJniversity and Seminary of hi
Ottawa, and afterwards in Rome tri
wîere lie made lis noviceship as w
an Oblate and completed lis t,theooigy. As editor of the Owi, tri
tlie organ of flic Ottawa Univer- as
sity, he muade his mark among eti
the literary liglits of Canada; but of
his oratorical talents are sf111 jTc
more remarkahle. Those who ro:
wiil bc privileged to hear him jan
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oénfusèd Protestant miüd, a M(
People that speaks su glibly tIe in
iargon of lip-Christianity mrust iuî
Ippearteo be a very beautiful hi
)utgrowth or "the Bteésd Re. 119
>raatiotlL" Why, tIe' Douk- ser
eobors hold certain opinions tan
n1ich are distinctly Catholic: 1
br instance,tliey esteem celibacy tifi
ýosen for tiie love of God as a cal.
Ligher state of' virtue flan ma- we
rimony. Ne wonder Protestants, the
hIo cannot rise to the under- uni
anding of this undeniable rea
uth, should look up to them nor
,superior beings. To the lier- jusý
tic, one atom of truth in ýa mass Thi
,ferrer leavexis the whole mass. ban
10 the Catholic, one atom of er- we'
r in a mass of trufli coirrupts j the
id nullifies the truth. and

nd of uiglit, but ifs colors Our 'Lord. -Our p-astoôr-(B-oNE
1re almost as vi vid as those Of PASTOR) beautifully explaitied to
Brainbow, and it kept foltling us that when God created wo-
driPPlîng Iupon itself go man, 1He did flot take lier from

next week will be sure of an
intellectual treat as weil as of
solid cemfort for their seuls.

Il teck tic Telephone Comi-
pany between nine and te» days
to restore communication blet-
wecn its central office and some
et' its St. Boniface subscribers,
aitheugh tIc gap inade in the
wires by the ilotel Manitoba
lire was oniy about 150 feet long.
Is this Western enterprise?

TÛE DOURROBORS.

Tîrce weeks ago we remarked
fIat '-if tIc Doukhobors were
Catîoics they wouid never lave
receîved se warm a weicome and
tîcir virtues would have bec»
carefully igniored." Thercnpon a
distant correspondent comments
as foliows:-

"Wiat have Cathoics donc
that a parailel should be drawn
between them and thc Douk-
Liobors, people whe don't even
believe in the Tfinity?ý Shall we.
the "leirs cf ail tic ages" in
faith and grace, be jeaicus cf
thcm? Let tlei m lourîsh on
Sif'tou's pap; it is weli that,
havin g starved tic seuls of our
chuldren duriîîg se many years,
te should feed tIe bodies et' un-
believers.'*

iat ast touch iis not hall bad.
But as for tIc rest cf eur valued
orrespondents reinarks we
onsider they fll quite wide cfb
te mark. We did net hint at 8'
nv feeling of jealousv witi te- il
ard te ic Deukhobors; we 8
3imply poinfed eut a vcry oh-
bius confrast. Thc backboîîe a
)f Canada, its histocric founders, T
ts sfeadicst and most persever- m
ng coieniats are Catholics, and sc
ret those who promete their in- di
ýrease in this country find if t]
vcli nigli impossible te g-et for a'
hem flie same priviieges whicîh t
irc freely showered on a race la
,setflers wliose past historv v(
f'ords ne guaran tee cf perma-
lnt sefflement P
TIen, from thc Hon. Clifford sh
fton's point cf view, these cf
Spirit-wrestîcrs" are nef un- a,
elievers. With fIat vague peu-
ption cf religious truth wliicî fth
;lie comme» leritage cf pron- qu
,stants, lic ne cloubftîtinks fhe su
ýukhobors a ratIer superior 118
nd cf Cliristians, because tbey be
'av ostenfatieusly and profess 'th
)be guided by fIe Hoiy Spirit. cf
io bc sure, far from bcing ic(
iristians in any sense, f bey are ca
,t even as near tIc trntî as the wi
ews are since tley neif her bap- th
zenor believe in fIe inspiration or
fIte Bible. In point cf fact they ci'
,. mucli nearcu te downrighf th,
abelief and Ieafhendom flan te lem
ly other form cf religion. But, th,
-a epeat, tei tIc incollerent, an

"l'Es CIERGES:"

The foliowing item appear(
last Tuesday evening in t.
Winnipeg Tribune:-

The electric lialits about 10
dlock last evcning assumed
very peculiar appearance. Froý
ecdi amp a long fine of ligi
extended up toward the cent]
of flic heavens. The appearan.
ini some parts of tic city wi
tiat of a gîestly forcst of' fa
white trees. The only expia»i
tîin that lias been advanced1
account for this beautiful pieu.
motion is that there was a fin
powdery 8110w in the air. an
tiat flic liglit shinîng on theE
particles was refiected in
lintr into the air.

Wliat seems to impress ou
Witinîpeg confemporary as, a
unusual. phenomen on, prebabi
because Winnipeggers are to
near if, is 50 ofLen. witnesse
from this side of the river tho
our Frendli-speaking populatioi
have given it a namne. Thev cal
it "Les Cierges"- The Churcý
tapers. Here wc seem to be jus
at the proper distance to take ii
tie phenomenon.

itn our issue of Novemnber 29tl
last, a contributor, after descril
iii, the varvin g hues witi whici,
in the stili winter air the sunsel
paints the city's columns oi
smoke, added: "Wait a litti(
onger and ecd arc-lioght iii tiE
streets of the Prairie Capital xvii
send up, almost to the zenith,a
straiglit siender siaft of' steciNy
bightness like thc spears cf the
entinels of a rnighty host keep-
in watcl and ward witi the
qparkiing, silent stars."

This, we venture to think, is
rather more apt simile than the

'ribune's "ghostiy forest of' tail
white frees," no trees known to
;cience being suificieutly sien-
er. Truc te tthe reality, too, is
;lc popular naine, "Les Cierges,"
tnd thisis one of the manv mn-
ances wlicre Catholic habits en-
arge, enrich and specialize the
rocabulary of art istic metaplier.
ýothing couid be more appro-
riate than this comparison of a
haft of liglit te tice sienderest
ýfPure white w'ax tapers used
sa symbol ef celestiai ligit.
The Tribune's explanation of

he phenomenon does net go
xite far euougli. No deubt ail
uci miefeorological phenome-

a, halos, mocksuns, visible
îams of liglit, etc., are due te
Le presence in the atmospliere
f fine particles of dust, water,
-e or snow. But w'hy in this
ase is the liglit reflected up-
rard in a straiglit lino, whube in
he case of a halo the refiection
rrefraction appears te us as a
ircle? The reason probably js
àat the source of liglit, in this
ase thc electric lighf, la beiew
e fine particles of ice or snow
ad that, as these parficles are
Lostly hexagonal prisms faliing
a vertical position as offer-
tg least resistance te tIe air
tcir horizo'ntal faces reflect the

rapidly tiat flic cye 'Nus ever flie iead cf Adam te be bis in-
witnessing somne new marvel cf toliligence,ner from bis feet te 130

ýd shimmrneing iridescence. Even his sla ve, but tomn is side, that
ce little childrcn called oufte their ,;le right reigii over his ieart.

parents saying hcw clarming God lias i ii veîîted true love
was tic sigit. toi flihehulppinecs et his children;

a love anîd bappiness are the
TIIE ESSENCE 0F WEDLO('K. saime word ini îany hearts.

Truc love %vas barn iînrortal ini
e A clericai fricnd writes anent the, greves cf Eden and lias been

s an article wc ueproduced last cerisied anîd ireserv-ed through
hweek:- al lie ages, in its frail, fond

"Let me tell yen that I was tabernacle, tle huma» ieart. Lt0 amazcd te sec yeu reprint witb- is ail that rernains te us cf tie
*ouf comment what flic Truc Xif- earthly Paradise; our first Pa-

1 ness says ofthe marriage customs r'ents brougit it m ilh themn
eof tic Doukiobers. It is sur- when tiey left; tie Augel with
aprising that tic editor 'of tic tic llaming sword teck pity on

Moutreai Cathoîlc paper should tiem anrd Jet it pass.rhave allowed sncb a tnanifest What dees Lacordaire, the1theologicai errer to pass uncor- gî'eat Domninicatn say? "JO vous
rected; but it is stihi more sur- aine - dix miite mots précedent
prising that you,wlio have sucli a ce muet là, mais aucun ne vient
keen scent for false doctrine, apres dans aucune langue. et
siouidnot have itier culfia- quand une fois on l'a dit à un
tcd this passage or corrected ils homme, on n'a que le répéter à
teaciing. Tic Truc Witncss Jamais." 1 love yeu - te» thou-
wuiter says that 'tic Doukiobors sand wvords precede tiese words',
have ne real marriage because but nioue ceme after, in any
with them mafrimony" is ac- language and wheu once yen
compisied merely by tic mnutu- have s;aid hem te a manî, yen
ai cousent cf flic voua- couple;" have cnlytorepeat them ferever.
without any niarriage rites or Milton ini "Paradise Lost" makes
ceremenies. Well, and what use et' this expression:
more dees le want? Is net "tic "Ilail wedded love; inysterious
Indre coupsent cf thc two and the Lie!" But, be it rightly under-
promise to live tegether" flic aIl- stood, that the tic cf marriage,
sufficient essence cf wedlock ac- should be a TRUE LOVER'S KNOT,
cording te Catiolic tieoiogy?" ne SLIP-KNOT,as some cf Our sepa-

Ou venerable correspondent irated bretireri secîn te imagine.
is quite riglit. We pîcaci guiîîy 1 tiink presently. aIl truc levers,
te iaving oe. vrlooked ti as'-as Weih as ail levers of Truth wil
g.e. Ilad we îiotioed'ît in time hv ecrebc eterlu
we wouid have cnt it eut. EventraknmoerHoyCudi
i» Catho'liec marriages. solemni- 'Nie alone is thc mother cf fajr
zed according te tie strictest love, anid tic guardian of happy
provisions cf tic Coucil cf hms
Tuent, flic mutual consent cf tic And alter ail it is net se easy
contracting parties is the es, "te be ihappy rieugi married,
tiai part cf fie sacranieut. 8e as soîne may tiink; the delicate
truc is tuis that the bridegroomn plant ci' mutual love is wonîte 
and bride arc tic ministers of withhr in our gardens, umiess

the sacrament; it is thpy, and
not the priest, who confer the
sacramen t of matri monv on each
other. The priest is there as a
witness and in order to bless the
union, but lie does flot bring it
about. Noue of the rites or cere-
monies habitually used are esseîî
tial; the only thîng absolutely
necessary is a sigu from the con-
tracting parties of their mutual
consent, that sigu need not even
take the form of a spoken Word:
a oîod, a pressure of the hand,
any sign will do. Now, If this is
the case when matrimony is a
sacrament, which obtains oîily
among baptized persons, how
much more must it be the case
among uuIbaptized people like
the Doukhobors. Witli themn
rnatr im m y, thouglir not as ca
muent, is a real, binding contract
entered into essentially by the
contractiug parties alone. There-
fore mutual consent, expressed
in any intelligible way, is quite
sufficient to make them truly
niarried. They thus undoudtedly
secure the essence of wedlock.
No doulit. in a sociOty conistituted
like ours, the provisions of the
civil law muait be observed; but
these Provisions merely wituess
to the existence of the marriage
tie, they do flot constitute the

ROSE LEAVES GATHEED AT

STE. ROSE.

We had a delightful sermon
last Snnday treating Of Matri-

I.

hedged round with tender and
sWeet observances.

St. Teresa used tD say to lier
novices: "You think von have
something to suif cr, you say it is

blhard and COrnPlain. 1 eau teill
you, 1 know mnany ladies living
in the world, who wvould gladly
change places with you, who do
11o1 eVen veuture to say that they
are sick%, lfor fear of offeiîding
their husbands. iBelieve me, if
there were a no vriciate for the
other state of life, very few, of
either sex, would go on to make
filial vows."

L t is related by Ven. Bede,
who, 1 believe lived in the 7th
century and is the first reliable
historian of the Anglo-Saxon
Ohurch, that, in his day, av 'irt!n-
ous father of a family died,. or
seerned to die. is spirit was
taken away during a trance and:
hie saw and feit therein ail he
would have, ;o suifer in Parga-
tory, for the sins of his lif e,
which seemed so good to men.ý
When lie returned ýto himseif
and recovered front sickueas, lie
led a life of most rigouro us pen-
ance and never complained. of
anvthing, hoping thus to escape
future punishinent. If anyone
said :"It is too hot," lie wvould

one said: "-It is too cold," lie
would say, I have feit colder?'
If hie suffered pain and they
said: -Your pain is sharp," he
would say; "I have felt sharper,"
and so on, with ail troubles. I
know a great many ladies of the
l9th Century who would be
mach obliged to the Guardian
Augels of their husbands, if they
would take thern for th e same
.ittlejourney. What happiness
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and peace in the household after-
wards'

O)ne ol iny sehool friends, long
ago, wanted to gct married; ber
father, ike most Englishmen,
hated to sec bis daugliters marry,
they like to keeip what makps
the brightness of their homes
and are jealous ofilovers; (fat hers
here are more self-sacrificing)

"Butid o know mv dear," he
sad it is a very serions thing

getting inarried." -1 don't know
Papa, dear, she said because 1
have neyer tried, but 1 do know
it is a very serions thing not
gretting married."

It is only fair to relate a littie
tpiso(ele rom the other side of
the house. There was once a
man who told a friend of his
that when he w'as first married,
he loved his wilè so much, he
thought he could have eaten
lier; "nlow," said lie, "I onlv
<wisli 1 had." lis friend con-
'oled him by saying; -Even then,
mvy deai' fei low, the chances are
Ihe would stili have disagreed
with you,"

WIIAT UNITED ITALY IIAS

ACCOMPLISHED.

The golden jubilee of the
italian 11evolutiou: was celebra-
ted amid a population maddened
by hunger and crushed to the
earth hy the burdens of taxation.
Vifty years is a very short peri-
od to dernstrate to a govern-
ment Éhit '"they bud in vain
Who bud without the Lord,"
or to prove to a people that the
goverrnent that lays its hands
un the Lord's anointed will not
prosper. Father McDermot in the
February CArIlO iC WOI) MA-
(l'AZINE, iu a masterlv article on
the question of Italian unity,
-,eviews the fiftv vears of this
robber goveriiment.

'E"verv vear silice Italian uni-
ty becamne almost an accorn-
plislied f tet witlî its capital at
Turin, and entirely that with
its capital at Rome, it lias pre-
8ented to the unseeing world
those appalling features. Un-
limited spoliation lias not en-
riched it. Ingratitude to the un-

A FISIIERIIAN'S TRIALS.

Exposure lMillle ut Ses firouglît 0o an
Attack of Sclîtlen Whi.cl, îused

fie lcot Fxcr,,elatfng

Agony.

Mr. Geo. W. Shaw, of' Sand-
ford, N. S., foliows thre occupa-
tion of a fisherman, and like al]

Swlio pursue this arduous calling
is exposed frequently to indle
ment weather. Some years ago,
as a result of exposure, Mr. Shiaw
was attacked by sciatica, and foi

rmonths suffered iîîtensely. He
says the pain lie endured was
something agonizing, and li<

~V as not able to do aiy work foi
some months. His hip was
drawn ont of shape by the trou-
bie, and the doctor wlio attendoti
him said tîrat if bad also affected
the spine. After being under
flic came of a doctor for several
înonths witliout geffing relief,
Mm. Shaw discontin-ued medîca.
treatment, and resorted to tle
use of' plasters and liniments,
but with no botter resuits. He
was advised to try D)r. Williams'
Pink Pilîs and finally decided to

1do so. Affer using thein fora
couple of weeks, lie found a de-
cided relief, and ini about twc
monflis' fîme every trace of the
trouble had disappeared, and h
lias not silice been troubled with
any illness. Mr. Shaw says lic
occasionally takes a box of pilîs
to ward off auy possible recur-
rence of flie trouble.

Those attackcd with sciatica,
rlieumatism, and kindred trou-
bles, will avoid mucli suflèring
and save money by taking Dr.Williams' Pink -Pis at the ont-
set of flie trouble. Sold hy ahl
dealers or sent postpaid at 50
cents a box or six boxes for
$2.50, by addressing the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont.

A STRANGE PHENOMENON.
Tihe Casket.

We had occasion receutly to
profest againsf flie defence by
i he Baptist MESSENGE R AND VISI-
TOR of a vile sianderer of Catho-
lic priests and nuns. lu the lasf
numnher of fliat paper f bat lias
reached us we Ifind an editorial
exprcssing intense satisfaction
over tlie tact fliaf the Ifaliau
Government has confiscated the
fund composcd of the annual ap-
propriation whicl i was sup-
posed fo set apart for tlie loly

happy nation which opened a See. This appropriat ion was
'Way for ifs succeqs lias only made enfirely of flic Govrmnent's
given if blie semblance of own motion, as part of flic so-
istrength. En -land and thc friends calied Law of flic Guaranfees,
of revolubion over Europe point Ite r teseizurjeofk o oin-170
to if as the triumph of liberty fpocsdobc wsoco-
and reason over fyrauîny and pensafe fthe Pope for flic seizure
rsuperstition. ht is one of fthe tri. of his pafrimony and revenues,
ple alliance of miliiary despofs and f0 enabie lim f0 carry on flic

againsf civ ilizat ion and ftle government of flic Clircli. 0f
:riglits of lahor. The offspring course the lloly' Father et uscd
off discardant ideas, flic child of to accept f bis money,largc as bbc
, alse enthnsiasm weddcd f u a-vm*0,0
narmow selfishiness, lb is a por- ycar, - and flins fo appear to
tent evert in the ninefeent h acq uiesce in ftle obing of flie
Century. Cliurch. Notwithsfanding that

"What do we sec? The Re'.-oiu- refusaiflic sum was suuposcd <a
tion ceichratces its golden jubilee raf hem douhtffl supposiftion in
arid a sfarving populaf ion recent years) to he annualiy set
M~addened hy Imager, flic work- apamf; under ihe G'overnment's
mien ise tlirough flic lerigth ownl 1w for bis use wlienever
and breadtli of Ifaly. Towns andlishudclfoifTh rg
'Villages are sacked; goverament amountuis accumulatcd, liow.
'officials Iiy for their lives; mills ever, proved too great a tempta-
are destroyed; thre miîifary are flou fo flic p'lificiaiîs who had
called ouf. t-ow cmii barricades be rcduced flie Kingdomn of Italy
defendcd aga inst cannon wlien fo bankruptcy by their eckless
bohind flien f lere are no better expendif mmc and shamcless cor-
arns flan stones tomn fron flic rupfion. So, invoking t he con -
streef s? The siglit is horrible, venient law which corresponds
eevolting. Wild-èed, fhin-faced to Our Statute of Limitations,
raen sink under flic fusilades f bey declarcd that flic Pope's

'Wit cures n thir lps; di-caim f0 anything more than five
shcvchled womcn wifh hahes in years' accumulation had iapscd.
their arms oppose foui obsceni- This is the action which 80

tics to flic lire of flic soldiers. deliglits our religions contempo-
The b)arricades are down, the rary of St. John and causes if to
Pavements mun witli blood. once chuckle in the following fashion:
tîlore liberty and reason triumph Someti mes a chid whicli in a

iii fahun unfy."fit of bad temper hasrcfused what.

bas been set before it, finds its
fèeling's stili1 More deeply vouin-
ded wheil the despised food is

homo. the case th at it iN sirnly AAELFYTE
atn Instaniceootthe gciieal-a 1-

Pr'ipi.y reuîoved. lb appears 1 IU.1lui
to haie beeri a good deal that i stant clerîcal editors-to sav
w'av with the Vatican ini its dis- nothing of their brethren outside

-posibionî îowa,'d the moîîcy the sanctum. The viiesb ilaîî-
*offéed if bv bbce0-overarnent. demer or the Charch anîd hr mi-
lThe P)ope did îlot expcct lits me- ni.sters and Rloigious-creaburesý1 fusai to touch the money to be CieMigrtSeled ove
taken quibe seriouslv. The
Vatican uîîderstood thaf thougîr ted over and over of dmuîîkcnîes,,.

ithe Pope did not draw lis civil dishonesty, and debaucherv-a re
rlis f money, if rcmaîned to bis receivedt with wido-open arias by
Bcredit at compound interest and Protestant papers, Protestant mai-
spayable on demaîîd whenever

lihe niglif sec fit to make use of lb. nisters, and many Protestant
r This comfortable assurance bas peoç]e in spite of repeated ex-
sproved delusive. posure, because tbey corne witli

Now the editor of THEE lildeouis lying charges against
MESSENGER and VISITOR. priests and niuns. which those
is douhtless personaiy a very saine peuple wouild reseîîf withj loîest manî. He would not buta- lorror, or of whicb bliey would
sel f deprive any one, bv eîf hem at least demand strict proof. if

I fraud or force. of bis rigbîfal made agaiîîsf auy otlier class of
eproperty. Neithfer would Il-, as people iin the wýLrid. Once ini a

a general maie, aplîrove Of sucli1019 ~wliule, it 18 truc, W0 mccl I
action on fbe part of auvy oth(er wîbb aîi bonest rniniîfeu'. like
person or body. On tbe contrarv, the 11er. Mr. Macdoîîaid, of Oiita-

a he wonld, in ahtnost evemy case, îio, whose îidliitio'î i s arouse(l
reprobate if most stroiiglv But by bhîls slîockirig, outrage and hy
theme is ever and alva Ys ore the spectacle of sucb ainspeakzable
no0table exceptionf0 flie geiiemai creatures apeariru as champions.
mle of bis disapproval ofinjas-i of religion. But sucli cases are
fice- to xi, ilat injustice ot1 8o strikiuîgly rame as ouly bu cm-t

swhicb thbC atlîolic Churcli and phasize the alnxoiî iiîiiversai muile
its ruiers are fbc vichirrus. 'nw ý1 t theco:îîrary. lit the tuatter
are always Obi Ina e )J(ts cl* Io 'pectuîîîarv jmîe it vas ouîly

»plunder a.îd spoliation. Anid the other day that n-e had an
us wih their material goods, so associationî of Protestant mniis-1
with thaf whicb even bumaniju- ters actuall askirîg bbelUnited
rists iegard as mote sc'dsii States Govemument t0 contiscafe
their reputatioîî and good liarne. Catboiic eh urcil propemfy ini
If a shander wceefo attack the Cuba'
character of any otber c]ass in Now wby-a thousaiid fîmes
the commuîity-it'bc were flase Ch-r hs big o ~b
lv to charge, let us sav, ail the~ do proféessedIy religious ii c x.
Jews; of the Maritime provinces clade the ('atholic Ciîumcb and
men aud womeiî, witl it * tiiose enzaged in ber service
infanîously imrnoral-we doubt fu'om the botîclit oft e uuiversal
nof thje editor Nvoald protuptly ule of.justice? Is if that fheyv

admuiteî î-~ i g'eliatioîî thi tb pmactieaily aduept 'lie priincipIe
the wmtcli so richiydeserved. Wicithey have su long~ faisel-
Bat let the objeet of bis abomina- atfributed to a body of Carliolic
bic slaiidcms ho the Catbolic Religions, thaf the enîd justifies
priestlioodýand Sisterhood'4, a;îd thee eans? Is it th it tbey are
flie sineeditor, sofat' fioînulffer- coiivi111(o(I iii their hoart of'
ing tire taifstvorcl ofç)iotesît, hearts brat oi k by '. îsehooc aîîd
wil rush bu flic fraducer's I l.uice eau flic Cathoiie Churcli1
assistance with Iris personai cor- ho coînbatted? This is tbe oîîly
fificate of filic vile creature' s cKplanati )iut' tao straiîge phc -
"ipurity aînd kindiiess of licami!'l.îomenoa that xvc eau divine;
Anîd his Case is nu0 individual anîd but if those w'ho would repadi-

except onalol: il il wore we ste lb dean ofler auy other adequa-
exepioalte exphanation, we shal bc- giad 1coul exlaju n ~î ir.~it'ouîtt f adopt if:, l'or, uîîhike tirela

of some persoîmal mental obli- wVe ar,- loath to beliceeelil or'
quify. But tbis is s) farir liont an'. body ol meut whist soevei.
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ITIOst pro.!
W hile Lafayette is respected

by Americans -in general l'or his
se.ý.rvic-es to Our couniCry in oue of
lier greatest crises, yet duringrI legreater part of his long lif
l 'e was a man ivithout any prac-
1 ca religionlu Hs wife, hom~-
ever, to wbom he was ténderly

devoted, was one of' the Most
beautiful characters the close of
the eighteentlicetitury iu France
probably knew. A cliarrning
,sketch of lier personality is given
to us by L. W. Reilly in the
Callholic World Magazine for Feb-
ruary. The following littie in-
cident casts a very briglit light
ou, ler remarkable character:'

",As religion became unpopu-
lam, Madame Lafayette took pains
to show Publicly lier attacliment
to it. Just before the Feast of
Pikes, in 1790, she led Aniastasie
to cliurch for Fimst Communion,
and wlien lier pastor refused in
bis pulpit to take the abhorrent
* L'onstitutional oath,' she was
lîresent to display hem sympathy
ývith him. As the persecution
progressed her house became a
refuge for persecutedl priests.
Site provided a nuinher of thein
\vith the nieans to leave the
country. She went so persist-
ently and to sucb lengths in the
ru ani festation of ber devotedness
to lier faith that she attracted ac-
CUsing eyes and ,jeopamded lier
lîusband's popularity.

" Notwithstandinglier own
l'rvent piety, Adrienne gave ahl
due respect to Lafayette's con-
victions, or, rather, lack of con-
victions, concerning the Christ-
kini revelation. She did not; oh-
trade lier devotions on hlm.
Slîe entertained aIl his guests'
with queenly courtesy, even so-
called 'Constitutional ' ec-
clesiastics as well as free-think-
ers of ail degrees. She made
only one exception. When the
Archbisliop of Paris took the un-
Christian oath, and later called
olrrcially as pastor on the Lafa-
yette family, she would not wel-
comc' him, but left the house
that day and dined out at -t
fi-iend's."

Rer heroisni is illustrated by
the following anecdote:

"At last, on November 13,
1793, after repeated domiciliary
visits and examinations, Madame
Lafayette was arrested ini accord-
ance with the atrocions Deoree
of the Suspectêd that ordered the
apprehension of ail relatives of
éozigrds. She was taken in a cart;
to the prison of Brioude. lier
fortitude rose to meet the magni-
titdeofhler xnisfortune. At once
her strongr will, lier affectionate
disposition and lier active tem-
pomament made lier the visible
-.uamdiati angel of the crowded
poil. She conuforted the sorrow-
ful, gave hope to the dowmcast

adrallied .flie faint-hearted.
lu tlie fetid conditions of' the
jail, in which sanitary require-
mo1nts were disregarded, a lever
soon broke out. Then the higli-
borm marquise became nurse oftheo afflicted prisoners. More-
over she had tribulations of lier
owvn to bear, for now she was
unnerved by tlie sad uews that
lier grandinother, lier mother
and lier favorite sister, Louise,
'la céleste vicomtesse,' liad been
tirrested antd imprisoned in Paris,
and sliortly afterwards, on May
8, an order was received for lier
Own removal to that citv."

Great women slioud niake
n)ood men.

Spring..
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CALENDAI'L FOR NEXT
WEEK.

F EB RU ARY

26 - Second Siinday in Lent.
27, Moîday-Votiveî office of tht

lloly Alngels.
28, Tuesday-Votive office of thE

lloly Aposties.

MA RCFI.

1, Wednesday-Votive office 01
St. Joseph.

2, Thursdav-Votive office of the
Biessed Sacrameni.

3. Fridav-The Holy Winding2
sheet.

4, Saturday-St. Casimir, Kinçr
of Poland.

BRIEFLETS

Yesterday was the 2lst anni-
versary of the election of Leo
XIII.

Mrs. Kavanagh, of Brandon. is
a guest of Mrs. De'vine, Donald
Street.

Rev. Father Audernard, O.M.1.,
18 confined to St. Bloniface -Ios-
pital with la grippe.

Tyson, au Australian, who
left a fortune of lire milliou
pounds sterling-, made no will.

Rev. Father Biais, 0. M. I,
the great. colouizer, reached Win
nipeg from the east last Thurs.
day.

Brothers Mulvihil and Gau-
thier, 0. M. I., of St. Laurent.
wero la town 01, business last
week.

A decided thaw last weekjusi
camne in time to wrest from this
winter the record for continued
severe cold.

Rer. Father Paquin, S. .. ,
Rector of St. Boniface College, i,
now recruiting at Asheville.
N-C.lIis healîfi is slowly improv-
1110.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, of Montre-
ai, has forwarded through the
Mavor a cheque for one hundred
dollars as his contribution to-
wards St. .oseph's Hospital.
Port Arthur.This is the only hos-
pital between Rat Portage and
Sudbury,850 miles, and is a most
deserving institution. The citi-
zens are much pleased at Mr~.
Ogilvie's generosi tY. - Telegra riI
to the Montreal Star. - St. Jo.
seph's Hlospital, Port Arthur, i,.
under the management of the
Sisters of St. Jose ph.

Last Friday the Colgre_,atiol,
of the Oblates of Mary Immacu-
late celebrated the 7t3rd anniver-
sary of the approbation of theiir
ruies by Loo XII. Soîne twenty.
five ]leverend Fathers' andI
Brothers fi-ou ail parts of' th
archdiocese assernbled last Wed-.
nesdaY and Thursday at St.
Marys Presbytery, Winni peçz..
whereon Thursda v lus Grace th f'
Archbi shop of 'ýt- Boniface adi

1dressed to them a taoching aiiio-

Louis Odilon Lemieux, brother ofl
Mr. C. A. Lomieux and of Mrs.
1'. (Cosselin of' this town. Doe-
ceased was agred 49 vears and 7
irnonths, and leaves a widow
and three childrea. 11e was an
engineer in the C. P. R. emp loy
alid ruch esteemed byr ail that
kuiew him. Ilie ded fortified
with the rites of lloly Church.1
Theftuneral, -which took plaeý
last Thursday at the cathedral.
was very Iargely atteîîdced

R. 1. P.

TH1E SPIiRIT OF FAillER DAMIEN.

Il is saîd that, owing to somne
peculiar hidden influenice in oui-
modernîfle, the terrible disease
of cancer is on the increase, while
as yet no infallible îemedy has
l)een discovered to cure it.
Moreover it is a disease of a very

ioaismîe ature and very tew
have the courage to nurse a can-
cer patient. A strange custom,
too, prevails iîn cancer hospitals
of dismissing the patient after
six nîonths. The resuit is that
persons often iu the last stages
of' the disease are cared for, if
cared for at ail, lu the bosom of
the 1fîmily, where surroutndings
are littie conducive to either
cure or relief. Rose Hlawthorne
Lathrop, with a noble devotion
characteristic of her spirit of'
faith and deep pîety, has coni-
secrated her life to the relief' of
this class of sick poor. She
hopes te build a commodions
Cancer home, where she and the
devoted women associated with
her wîll provide not simply the
nocessîties, but some of the com-
forts of ife for these forlorn oh-
jects of sympathy. Iu a cheery
spirit she -writes of her work ini
the February issue of the Catit-
oiic Wor/d .Z'agazine iii the fol-
lowing straini

"5 1Iwas iuformed about a
French charity which takes care
in a nunîber of hospitals, both lu
France and Eugland, of incur-
able cancer cabcs. I was told
that. in America these incurable
cases, w'hen destitute, are terri-
bly neglected ; and, if attended
to at ahl, are disniissed from hos-
pitals after six months, whether
death steps lu as a relief or years
of sufrering must ensue. 1 foît
that, as 1 had time to give to
charîty, this was tihe charity 1
would take rip, in the hope of
assistinig to repeat here the suc-
cess of the charity iin France.
floctors told me there was great

ber of cases existed among the
poor and were incroasing con-
stantly. Most of my frieîîds

'rhévIllagebacsnitb is usnally
cQnsidered the typeof good, loEalth.
Even bc sickess aA&
cices frqUeoLlyi ina

j,'early yoeth., No.
ma , not even the

, Nrtu ot rotxt,, can a*-

beaitb,,wiçb is bis,
- C 1 iWtSpreÇious en.

penalty in soute

'n1thbýd'y. Whcn a

1~" hsap-
Petite, that he
Passes rcst1esejý

Il ghtîs, that heawyakens ini the inMing unrcfreshed and
without afebition or mntal or bodily vigor,
WIelicn he is troubled with licadaçhcs, nery-o)tsties. or bilîouses, it is tinte for hî'mio

taeSrnsthouglît for lus.healtit
'rîîle s Yaptoms arthy no incans trivial,

ICI are indfrativo09 disorders that nîay
Iea(l tii ensu uption, nervous. prnStratione,
ija11a iltroubles gr socle seriolls bàoo
l ieao Dr. Perre'$,Golden Medicai.,Dis-
e,cv liste best of &Ilimedicines for men

iand won -t ho %nfFer ini tiis way. , t ri-.
storte. itlosi appetite; i itlves sweet, Te-
f':eshiicg SI( tp; rnakes te digestion perfect,
tle liver activc and Purifies aud etirichés
ice bloud. It j- the greattest of ail nerve

to»irie. It is the gtelt blçîod-taker and
flesh-btîilder. t cures 98 per cent. oîf LU
cases ot coLuiluiti, weak longs, bron-
chitis, spitting ofIlqod. obstinate cougits
and kindred ailiments., t 1 is alsa fil
ing Cure for Dervous exhaustiofl and pros-
tration. At ail nedicine stores.

Mrs. Rebecca Ft. Gardner, orf Grafton, YonlcCo., va., wStes:. when , îw î,îarried, t
iveigheei12ai pounds. 1 was token sick and Te-duced in health and broke out with a disease
which nty doctor &said wîS eci-,teM. 1t1eu away

tgopoùnsds. i began nigDPecsGle
Mediçal _ yoer, and cow I weigb ,ýoýoîpdand an weit."

Constipation oftecc causes sicIcuess. Dr.
Pierce", Plezasant Pelleta9 cure conïtipation.
One littie 1pelet" la a gentie laxative, and
two'a mild, cathartic 'rhey neyer gripe.
Trhey are tnsa-ote aniti - bilions
gran pIes, in lîtie viais, Druggists bave
noth;lcg. cIse "jnat a.-, good." 'reyr1egU& 1
laIe tihe Stontac1, Liver and llowels.

begged me not to enter into such
a loathsome occupation 1 per-
sisted; took a few rooms in the
poorest district immediately
tbund mnyself appealed to by
persoîis aiIlicted with the dis-
ease; soon had several patients
living with nie inii ny littie
rooms, and wvas.joined by a few
women as interested as myseif
in, the' scheme At the end of'
two years and a halitI find my-
sel more strenuously elncour-
aged by the sympathy of others
thani at the heginning of my
work. Once ini awhule I fortify
my finances by appeals iin the
daily press frbr money, clothing
and medicines for the poor sick
1 care for, and immediately there
is a mioderato response froni
charitable persons, sufficient to
keep me at my post."

Mrs. Lathrop's new home is
located at 618 Water street, New
York, iu one of the poorest sec-
tions of the city.

If you
intend spending
the winter ln a

Milder-
Olimate...

Write or eall for
particulars of ..
,rates, routes', &C..

Calitbrnia,
HaNw-<i:ianrlslands,
.Japal,
Bermûda and
Weâ 1I1dia Islands

Or th~e...
Old 10 ountry.

Reduced Rate
Excursion Tickets.

kpply to Usai-est C, P. R. agent
rto ROBERT KERRF

Trâfie Manager.

c

ILMOIJR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERSGeto..MeInivre .Block,Wtnitipeg, man

f Ipen dy acutiaight.

V2 AIN STREET, VI,~iNPIG.
refce it,'Ctagou,

A New Departure.

Dr. Nlarschiandf, te celebraled French
~byieîtî,hui utastcfnei hs magnis..

f,'Clit ly Éltlil)fed lbotrtoi tri W i. 15cr,
ont. fThere is a liige staff of chemists
andt piysicians at hie ,ommand, ani lb.
ment and wcmen t)fCaniada niay now pro.
cînithe aixice of titis 1làmous specialist
free of icharge.

Dr. Marseliand lias a worltl-wiile reputa-
Lion lor suceesrll'y reating ail itervous
ltseditss0frmer, anît wocen. and yen have

hutl Write the iloctîtor to be Çonvincod
hbat yotr answer, when receivel, is trot.
t ninaitwho s entitîrti O the bigit pcsiition

lie hoids ii in hemoslcai frîîtprnity
Wlv sufeér iri il-nce wheijYctl caz

secuie te advice off Ibis eminent p;hys!ciau
free ocf charge

Ail eir-sjtondence iq strîcîlv ce: fidto.-
tîtîl andf nameý- are- field as sacreti. Au-
swets t corrpsp)oieuts are maîled in
p!ain efluelopes.

Yoîî aie Doct îsked 10 puy arîy exoîbitaat
price l'or ineticines, in fîtet it rurely fiap..
pon'isIhuit a putient hast expendte i over 50
cents 1 Onue4ticliar before ho or shs b,.-
eornes a lui frieîîd au-j adirer of the
10 cr.

A Sifeciai lafof lady pbysiciuns assie4
Dr. Marseittrit in bis treit rit ol feuale,
cises. Always îilsnbe-e tsaînp
%ren e o 0itwrite adf ajdrefss The Dr.
Mlebanfl Clemical Co , D)etroit. Michi.
U. S. A. Mention te Nrtîwesî IRavi.w
whten you w ritelite Docto-.

Place Io learfi Shorthancd and T ypewriting,or to gel a Business Education, le at Wunui-
peg Businless Colle-ge. Circulant. iree.
C. A. FLEiNGwiq. Pres. G. W. DONA&LiD. Sec.

No enedecille builds up
lhe sYStem more quicly
t/ian thai t

4kne 016t Port
WiYne, tige

Builter Vintage D.

W/M n ah-en as pre.
scribed. 7he tibel dé-
u#i$ how Io use il as a
1tjiî e. 1''s/ ilbo-dag.

RICHARD & Co, int Moehane

1 eiîphome 1.38. wsuuipeg, )&an

ORXMAS PRESENTS
In "etu or sîntie )nler
W 0 have them froan dUJ11.
* Have just opened up a beautitit
lune of

x Ct RTST!WA-S ARDi)~5 ANI) CALENDAM$
Boeks et aIl kînds.

winlpqD Salolry&Book Co.,
364 MAIN ST. <iatt)

FRED. ÂNSLEY, iManage.r.

DORS ROT KEEP

CARRIAGTES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLEOTOR..

CARRLAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froîn. 7 to 22 .... $1,00

i. Il . 22 to 7........ 2.00
No Order Leits Than ............. 1.00
Weddings ............. 883.00 to 5.00
Christeîîings .................... 2.00
Funerals.........................8.00
Churcli and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Ret cru ........ ....... 2.00
Bail and Return . 8. 2.00 to 3.00
To or From. Depot ......... 00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

Abort 1730,'' says M). Asita 'cl Porter
has first nasnul'actured inthe lite îy of'Lon-
don " This name was gîveu 10 lite bever-
age, bt-cause lthe prnipai1 hl consumers,
weere lite Stalwarî Porters of lthe day, who
found ils invigoraling croperlies most
beneticial, urîder Ibeir strain cf w'e, 

rThe nam3s cf'l'orter or Slnut as Useîl
by t- lfpublic) aie bynonvuriolis We
wisb to mention or STÔ UT. Madie
t'rom pure Malt andIJlopt-s il is mosî
nurîsbing 10 lite Invalid, bacause of
ils peculiar, anomalic flavour.

Il is graîtul 10 lite Jaded Palute
be-cause 0f ils TONIC QUALI*rixS.

IL creates a healîby aîepeîite, and
hutlds îp lthe systeut.

AI' sîzed boIlles front hait pints.

EDWAIID L.D[tEIVl,
20 Miles 1 procure Medcaine.

Wlnfield, Ont.
WV. 1-. COMSTOCK, Brockvihie.

DIAR SIR,-Arn selling yonr "Dr..Morse'e
indian Root PillaIl in ibis iocaliîy. 1 haveestomers w ho come 20 miles Io r the sake ofgetting Morse&s Pille. This speake for itseifas tu their value. 1 use them lu our lamilYwlth t he most satisl'actory recuits." Mywife has be-eu cîred of "e&ick headachie"I bytheir use. We coulti no do wlthoul theut.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRIcMPIEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, gtatlonery, Pictures and Picluretrame;, Religions Articles ani sehool R1e.ulsltes. FRENCH INKS aspecialty. Wle-ale anti Retail. Corresnoudence solicted.

M. A. KERO4LCK.

G. I. Vendoie'
French, Gernman ace, English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOK(S AND BEADS.

F-&lçc3raOOIDS, ETC-
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Mains St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTFIAND
_,Do y onatt10 earn il? Writet10Wlt,-
fi g Bu ine ss Coliege and lorthand I-sitetnpartîculars iIf rou wanl, a TRIO-ROUGE course.

C. A. Fleming, Pros: G. W. Donald. Se..,

Dr.NorosIndien 8R0,t Plil,
!*r 7"H2 ae the Remaodr thaet th#

bonte01 1 0 hoa of noaure belprorlded for ail d5iarlimig froie
IMPURE SOD

~ ~ a Sue Sur 1ui L.

sotffyIÎsrnDÂ<

'CM. BA,
Grand Deputy for ManItoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENT 0F THE C. M.B.A.

For the Province 0f Manitoba with power et
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTHWEST RI'IttW IS the ofnigtlorga anlor Manitoba and ofe theî.<t beCath ollc Mutual Benefll Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Hall, corner of Main and Lon,bard streete , every first and hird Wedncsday, at é;o»Clock p.ni.
Sprlrltual Advisor, Rev. Fether Guillet;Chanceller,M. conway; Pres.,H.A. Russeillot Vice-I'reg., T. Jobiîî; 2nd Vice- pre.

Germait) ;Rec..se., R. F. ideg .. S
Starr; Trea , W . jr aY. i n -s ec t, D. F
Alînian ; Marshall, J. O'cennO, Gard J
L psp eran ce ; T ru steex , . ur hy ' . Jo i P
Shea, L. O. Genest, Geo. Germain.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai, the immaculate Conception

seh(ool ROOni on fIrst and third Tuesday ia
each monL.h.

Spirituel] Advleor. Rev. A. A. Cherrier-
Pres., P. O'Bren; lst Vice-Pres . A. Picard2nd Vice-Pres., M. Buck ; Rec.-,Se'. 1 aki i n ek i, 1 8 fo A u s tin in . ; A s s Ji- c .- S e e a., .1
Schm idt; Fin.- S;e ., j. E. J.nîn 51 F r
Pt.; Treas., J. Shaw; M'arsaaî, '. . hisholn,Guard. F WeInttz, Trustees, j. W. RnsselIj, ,.Schmnidt, F. Heirs, A . Picard, P. olinieti.

Catholic Truth Societ)
Of' Winnipeg.

Hlonorary Pre,,ldent and Patron, RIS ( racethe Archhîehop ol St. Bonîiface.
Pres.. A. H.eunedy; ist Vice 1) F. Coyie;2nd Vice, M. BE HuiheH; Hec.'Sec, F. 'RIussell ; Asst. S-ec., (. Tessier;'Fn e1Bergeron; Treas., G. Gledlish MtrhalP

IKlukhnîmr; uad, L. W. U ritn t, Librar-lan, H. bullia; orFodnSe.J..Golden. Se.J.j

ST. MAIIY'S COURT No. 2763.

Catholic Order of Forester8.
Meet8 Znd and 4th Fnilday in every month

In Unity Hall, Melutyre Block.hWii e.FL&e :ue ,M .
Chiel Ran RHitirpby; vieceirnJAMcinnis;Uitec Sec.. F. %V. Russell; Fi ' .

H.A usi; Treàs., Geo, Gerinain; Trust.-etes,J. A. Mcllnls, K. D . McDOnaîd. and Jas.Malton; Representaf ive 10 tate Court con.vent.iOn.J. D. McDonald, Aiternate, TJobis

Cail and See
The, t'>ordheimfer Piano

ALBEICT EVAN8
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
Gîaiî.ste Ani New-York I~leel ]lnb.sls,çr.

IL HUGHES &, soN,

5l.2 B an'tyne Str-ect.>
Telephone 413.

7éeeralph Uders wi// receive
Promnpt Attention. ,ý


